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I'm also a golfing fan, and
the clarity of the picture on my
VideoBeam set and the slze of

 the iclztreeln isfinch that when F11} I
atc ' t e asters or examn e

rear?the name on the ball that the
are playing. I’m not watchmg

I’m there. In fact I’m better
beingthere, because I become
ofthe action. It’s_an expenence

really descnbe. g
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Whether rts pop, rock, soul, ]8.ZZ or
the Classrcs, I want to hear 1t exactly as 1t
was performed

To me, that s what hrgh fidelrty 1s about
The perfect reproductron ofsound The
abrlrty to make me feel as though I m there

I want to be able to feel the atmosphere
the excrtement, the emotron ofa great
performance that I know can exrst

Srnatra or the Stones, I-Iendrrx or
Haydn I want to hear 1t lrke 1t rs L1ke1t was
meant to be heard

As far as we re concerned at Techmcs,
o ct ally . That’ ls , our wholé li 9 recreatmg that elusrve sense of bemg there

1s what rts all about
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Do you consider
yourself:
Shy:
Extrovert:
Adventurous:
Family type: El 5r~- y , *5 _ ,3“ V kl‘: ,¢_ ‘ll .3
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Indicate which activities and interests
you enjoy by placing a ‘I’ (one) in the
appropriate box. If you dislike a particula
activity, write a ‘O’ (nought) in the box.
lf you have no preference, leave the
column blank.

Pop music: l:l I Art-" Literature: ll
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lflh “Ci 5~="‘""‘Ui ~><ti"i%c at--1 Good food:

Poetry: '
Philosophy»-‘
Psychology!
Sociology

Archeology : -
ElElElEll:l['_

Politics:
Classical music: Conversation E
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Accurate
Apathetic
Consistent
Critical
Enquiring
Erratic
Hardworking
Imitative
Indifferent
Interested
Keen
Lazy
Logical I
Meticulous
Original
Persistent

B Social
attitude

Aggressive
Co-operative
Courteous
Destructive
Dominant
Law-abiding
Leader
Rebellious
Self-centred
Sociable
Submissive
Unco-operative
Unselfish

 



When it came time for
Sergeant Jeff Jordan
to consider reenlisting,
his wife, Betty, had
something to say: “I
told him to reenlist. It's
a chance to get out and
go places. And Army
towns are different. It’s
not like going some-
place and being with
strangers. Besides. I
like the retirement
benefits. Especially
when you get to retire
early. Jeff will only he
39. Still young enough
to do things.
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l how you my  

Eastern Europe
Cadbury Schweppes Limited. one
oftho leading names in the
international food and drinks
industry, are looking for an
experienced Franchise Manager,
male or female, to be responsible for
their expanding Eastern"European '
operations. The manager will have
responsibility for well established

I " §1‘(dl'il'll(S0pBl'3llOl‘lSll'l Bulgaria
C t Q andfoideveloping franchise

1

TWO DIRECTORS of a
Soviet drinks factory have
been shot for leaving the
fruit out of the fruit juice
they were producing.

The newspaper Bablnski
Rabochi says the two from
the Southern Republic of
Azerbaydzhan, sold a mixture
of water, citric acid and sugar,
pocketing more than £400,000.
Their appeal was rejected and
they were shot.  

\\l\\Il

-  u i ' operationsin other Eastern European
countriessuch as"USSFi. East
Germany. Hungary etc. mainly in
tire field of soft drinks.
Based in London. the successful
applicant will spand 3 or more  
months a yeartrlvelllng in the
territory and will be responsible for
negotiating and administering new
and existing contracts and for
ensuring the overall profitability and
market success of the franchises
under his/her control.

Close liaison will be rlecessal 1!
between the Technical. Finance,

.sa,00u+
Advertising alstllviark_eiii1t;
'De_'part|nents of the Europetw
Region and with the bottlers in ti -o
lranch"is'e area. For tins .- r. -ii-il_il,
applicants must have r]ol.irl '
wgmmunit.-ation skills anti in-_‘ il.l*_ ml‘
in German. The ability to t~.~.pe;_:i~ rm».
ofthe Slay languages woultl |--.- ..n
additional advaritatje. Pl'f"l"..-'ir"ll.l*'--.
experience of trading and
negotiating in Eastern Eur'op=- -
essential as is experience nl ti
flood and drink if’1r"ll.lS~'-i1'=.»'. I

~L.TIc'ilcll'\,-" i-‘K-‘Ill l'lL'.' ‘l’I_-EOiir.iin .-l'-: ..|

LSOOU anti will Dc r'.-lt,.l;Lllli]'l-1Tl5- =' ‘
awiderange oibr-.\nelitsinr;l-hr: r';-_-
profit sharing, coniributory |'ir"'=:.'= l
and lift: assuranrw f§"Tl’lF'i'l=-.1-ii.

Please write giving full
particulars of previous
axperioncetoJ C Holt.
International Management
Development Mam-trier,
Cadbury Schweppes L irl.
‘l -10 Connaught Place, London
W2 ZEX.
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Cadbury Schweppes
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No}, kke §PeclZo~c\E> OF
L|qu|d protest
A VINEYARD worker, Gerard Stingle, 23,
opened the taps of wne casks in his em-
pluyer’s cellar at Nuits St Georges, sending
:1 ho u 1" £350,000-worth of top-quality
Burgundy down the sewer, because he “ did.
not like capitalists," police reported
§.~'e.ster*da__v.
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